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Abstract 

PLEISTOCENE MOLLUSCAN FAUNAS IN 
CENTRAL AND SOUTHWESTERN HOKKAIDO 

by 

Morio Akamatsu' and Akihiko Suzuki 

(with 8 text- figures and 5 plates) 

The Pleistocene marine deposits bearing many mo ll uscan fossi ls a re widely distributed in the 
Ishikari Lowland and its surrounding hills, the Nopporo, Ishikari and Umaoi Hills. The abun· 
dant molluscan fossil s in this area are divided into three major faunas in ascending order; the 
Early Pleistocene (ca. 1.8 to 0.8 Ma) . the Middle Pleistocene (ca. 0.4 Ma) and the Late Pleis· 
tocene (ca. 0.13 to 0.026 Ma) faunas. 

Judging from the faunal characteristics and the ratio of the extinct species, the Early Pleis· 
tocene fauna is mainly characterized by extral imital cold water species. This fauna is correlative 
with that of the Setana Formation in the Kuromatsunai Lowland, southwestern Hokkaido. It is 
noteworthy that the ratio of extinct species to the total number of species decreases from about 
12.7% to about 5.6% during Early Pleistocene time. A significant feature of the Middle Pleis· 
tocene fauna is the large representation of ex tralimital warm water species of molluscs. About 
20% of total species has modern distributional pa tterns that are entirely south of the fossil 
lacalities. Also extinct species has not yet usually been found. This fauna may be indicated a 
second climatic optimum event throughout the late Cenozoic time in Hokkaido. Such differences 
of faunal elements existing between the above-mentioned Early and Middle Pleistocene faunas are 
in close relation with changes of environmental conditions or resulted from changes through the 
lapse of time. The Late Pleistocene fauna is, as a whole, characterized by recent species which 
are now living in shallow water along the Japan Sea or Pacific Ocean in the vicini ty of thi s 
Lowland. Such prosperity and decay in distribution of northern and southern molluscs are the 
characteristics of Pleistocene molluscan faunas in Hokkaido. 

Introduction 

Recently, much informations on the Neogene to Quaternary biostratigraphy in 
Hokkaido are obtained by the investigations of micropaleontology, molluscan 
paleontology, chrono-and magnetostratigraphy, etc., besides Uozumi 's (1962) 
exhaustive study on the late Cenozoic molluscan faunas in Hokkaido (Tsuchi (ed.), 
1981; Tanai (ed.) , 1982; Yoshida, 1983 ; Uozumi et a!., 1986a, 1986b; Koshimizu et 
a!., 1986; Akamatsu, 1988b) . As a result, the ideas concerning the classifications 
of format ions as well as their distributions and correlations have been greatly 
inodified. For example, the new stratigraphic sequences for the Ishikari Lowland 
(Text-fig. 2) have been established as described in the next chapter, and numerous 
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Text- fig. 1 Location map of the studied areas. 
1. Tomikawa, 2. Yakumo, 3. Kunnui - Hanaishi , 4. Kitahi yama- Imagane, 5. Kuromatsunai, 6. 
Wakkanai - T eshio, 7. Samani, 8. 0bihiro, 9. Kushiro, 10. Bekkai. 

fossil remains have been yielded from each stratigraphic units. Also it has been 
generally accepted that the Setana Formation (Nagao and Sasa, 1933) is the Early 
Pleistocene in age (Maiya et ai., 1981; Chitoku, 1983), although this formation has 
been previously regarded as a stratotype of the Late Pliocene in southwestern 
Hokkaido. Moreover, it has been poi ted out that this formation contains two 
essentially different molluscan faunas, proper Setana fauna in the lower part and 
younger one in the upper part (Suzuki, 1987, 1989) . 

_ In this paper we will briefly describe the stratigraphic sequence of the Pleis· 
tocene deposits in the Ishikari Lowland and its surrounding hills, and also discuss 
the characteristics of the Pleistocene molluscan faunas in comparison with those of 
the Setana Formation in the Kuromatsunai Lowland, southwestern Hokkaido. 
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Text-fig. 2 Geologica l map of the hill s around the Ish ikari Lowland. 1. Holocene, 2. Late Pleis
tocene deposits (including Shikotsu volcanic deposits) , 3. Dateyama, Otoebetsugawa. Haya
kita and Yamanegawa Formations, 4. Zaimokuzawa, Shimonopporo and Umaoi Formations, 
5. Uranosawa Format ion, 6. Pre-Zaimokuzawa, Hayak ita and Umaoi Formations. 
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Stratigraphy-correlation and geologic age 

The general stratigraphic succession and correlation of the Quaternary marine 
deposits in the Ishikari Lowland are shown in Text- fig. 3. The Pleistocene deposits 

are exposed typically in the Nopporo Hills, but the previous paleontological and 
stratigraphical investigations concerning the Pleistocene deposits in the N opporo 
Hills have not always been fully satisfactory in their stratigraphic sequences and 
geologic times. 

Recent studies have revealed that the Pleistocene deposits are chronologically 
divided into the following six formations in ascending order and are unconformable 
with each other (Akamatsu, 1987): the Uranosawa, Shimonopporo, Otoebetsug· 
awa, " Takeyama " (Takeyama Gravel Bed) , Momijidai and Konopporo Forma· 
tions. 

The Uranosawa Formation, more than 50 meters thick, is composed of silt
stone bearing some molluscan fossils in the lower part and alternating beds of 
tuffaceous si ltstone and sandstone in the upper part. Fission track age of a pumice 
bed which intercalates in its upper part indicates 1.46±0.23 Ma (Koshimizu et aI., 
1988) . 

The Shimonopporo Formation, 200 m thick in the western wing of the Nopporo 
Anticline and 50 m thick in the eastern wing, is composed of gravel, sand and sil t, 
and lithologically divided into three parts, lower, middle and upper. A basal sandy 
gravel bed, about one meter thick, yields abundant molluscan fossils. The upper 
part of this formation is made up largely of sand and contains two or three inter
calated thin peat beds. 

The Otoebetsugawa Formation, 10 meters thick, is composed mainly of mas
sive silt bearing many molluscan fossils and is lithologically divided into three 
parts, lower, middle and upper. This formation occasionally contains gravels and 
medium sand in the lower and upper parts. 

The Takeyama Gravel Bed, uppermost middle Pleistocene deposits, 1 meter 
thick, is composed mainly of andesite gravels. This bed is a high terrace sediment 
and forms geomorphic surface of 80 to 120 meters above sea level around the south
ern part of the N opporo Hills. 

The Momijidai Formation, 4 to 10 meters thick, is composed mainly of sand 
and andesite gravels and is divided into two parts on the basis of its lithology. 
Molluscan fossils are yielded from sandy gravel bed of the basal part of this forma
tion. The upper part contains commonly two peat beds. The basal plane of this 
formation is constantly situated about 15 to 30 meters above sea level. 

The Konopporo Formation is a terrestrial sediment and forms the present 
topography of the most part of the N opporo Hills. This formation, about 2 to 4 
meters thick, is mainly composed of alternating beds of silt and clay, but included 
by thin layers of sandy gravels and peaty clay. A thin tephra layer (Toya-ash) is 

found within the upper peaty clay, and is ca. 90 Ka in age (Machida et a I. , 1987) . 
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Text- fig. 3 Columnar sections of the Pleistocene deposits in the hills around the Ishikari Lowland. 
IS: Ishikarifutomi Formation., DA: Dateyama F., ZA: Zaimokuzawa F., TO: Tobetsu F., 
KO: Konopporo F., MI: Momijidai F., TA: Takeyama Gravel Bed, OT: Otoebetsugawa 
F. , SH: Shimonopporo F., OR: Uranosawa F., KI: Kitanaganuma F., VA: Yamanegawa 
F., UM: Umaoi F., KA: Kawabata F., HO: Hoogo F., AT: Atsuma F., HA: Hayakita 
F., Me: Moebetsu F. 
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Text- fig. 4 Stratigraphic correlation of the Pleistocene deposits in the hills around the Ishikari 
Lowland. 

As already reported by Akamatsu (1987), the above-mentioned Pleistocene 

deposits in the Nopproro Hills are tentatively correlated with equivalent strata in 
Ishikari and Umaoi Hills as shown in Text- fig. 4. 

Meanwhile, the subsurface Pleistocene deposits of this Lowland uncomformably 
overlies the equivalent strata to the Shimonopporo Formation. This subsurface 
deposits may be coeval the latest Pleistocene deposits, and are divided into the 
Hachiken, Yamaguchi and Tarukawa Beds in ascending order. The Hachiken and 
Taruka wa Beds are considered to be cerrelated respectively to the Gottweiger and 
Paudorf Interstadials (Akamatsu and Matsushita, 1984) . 

Characteristics and history of molluscan faunas 

From the above-mentioned stratigraphic sequence and correlation of the Pleis· 
tocene deposits in the Ishikari Lowland, the characteristics of the molluscan faunas 
throughout the Pleistocene time are as fo llows (Text-fig. 5) : 
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Text- fig . 5 Geologic di stributions of selected molluscan species of Pleistocene in the hill s around 
the Ishikari Lowland. (Climatic curve is adopted from Kent et a l. (1971) ) . 
A. Ex ti nct species, B. Extralimital cold water species, C. Extralimital warm water species. 
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(1 ) Early Pleistocene time (ca. 1.8 to 0.8 Ma) 
The molluscan fossi ls of this age are subdivided into three faunas; lower, mid· 

dIe and upper. 
The lower fa una is commonly found in the Uranosawa Formation and the 

Lower Zaimokuzawa Formation. This fauna consists predominantly of the 
extral imital cold water species, such as Nuculana pernuia, Clinoeardium sp., 
Cyeloeardia sp. and the extinct species Acila nakazimai. The geologic age of this 
fauna is considered to suggest the latest Pliocene to the earliest Pleistocene, rang· 
ing from about 1.8 to 1.5 Ma(Akamatsu, 1987, 1988b) . 

The middle fauna is obtained from the basal sandy gravel bed of the 
Shimonopporo Formation and is composed of 86 species. They are characterized 
by the extralimital cold water species which are associated with some extinct 
species, such as Umbonium akitanum, Limopsis tokaiensis, Chlamys daishakaensis, 
Chlamys eosibensis and Profit/via kurodai. The following are the representative 
extralimitai cold water species in this fauna: Tn"chamathina nobilis, Crepidula 
grandis, Cyeloeardia erassidens, Tridonta borealis and Panomya aretiea. The above 
-mentioned species indicate the shallow water habitants in the open sea environ
ment. From the large representation of extralimital cold water species of mol· 
luscs, the surface water temperature at that time has been estimated to be annual 
average temperature 7'C, about Z'C lower than the present-day temperature of the 
modern Pacific Ocean coast in the southern Ishikari Lowland. Meanwhile, judging 
from ages demonstrated by the radiometric dates and diatom biostratigraphy, this 
fauna appears to be the Early Pleistocene, ranging from about 1.5 to 0.8 Ma 
(Akamatsu, 1987, 1988 b) . 

The upper fauna is found in the middle to upper part of the Shimonopporo 
Formation, the middle to upper part of the Zaimokuzawa Formation and the 
Umaoi Formation. The molluscan fauna from the upper part of the Shimonopporo 
Formation is composed of ZZ living species, and it is remarkable that a large num· 
ber of indivisuals of Crassostrea gigas make a particular shell-colony or "Oyster 
bank," which are associated with the following extralimital warm water species: 
Seapharea broughtonii and Trapezium liratum . The molluscan fauna of the middle 
Za imokuzawa Formation is composed of 17 species including the extinct species 
Profit/via kurodai. The molluscan fauna of the upper Zaimokuzawa Formation 
which was previously called" Shishinai fa una" (Nagao, 1934; Oinomikado, 1937; 
Fujie, 1958) is composed of 80 living species(Akamatsu, 1984) . They are char· 
acterized by an intermingled fauna of warm and cold water species. The represen
tative extralimital cold water species in this fauna are Aemaea pal/ida, 
Hornalopoma amussitatwn, Mitrel/a bidncta, Acila insignis, Glycynzeris yessoensis, 
Crenomytilus grayanus, Mizuhopeeten yessoensis, Swijtopecten swiftii, Cycloeardia 
isaotakii, Felanielia usta, Cal/ista brevisipllOnata, Saxidomus purpura!us, Spisuia voyi 
and Myadora fluetuosa. On the other hand, the extralimital warm water species are 
represented by Tugalina gigas and Seaphal'ea suberenata. The molluscan fauna of 
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Text- fig. 6 Stratigraphic sections showing molluscan fossil horizons (arrows) and geologic distri
butions of selected molluscan species of the Setana Formation in the Kuromatsunai Low. 
land, southwestern Hokkaido. Km: Kuromatsuna i Formation, C. V. R. : Garogawa vo l
canic rocks. Other symbols are the same as in Text- fig. 5. 
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the Vmaoi Formation is composed of 65 species which are characterized by the 
intermingled fauna of warm and cold water species which include the extinct 
species Mizultopecten tokyoensis (s. s.) . The following are the representative 
extralimital cold water species; Homalopoma amussitatum, Mizuhopecten yessoensis, 
Cit/amys nipponensis, Swijtopecten swiftii, and C/inocardium calij01"niense. The 
extralimitaI warm water species Scapharca brougtonii and Clementia vatheleti are 
noticeable. It must be firstly noticed that about 79% of this fauna are composed of 
species in common with the upper Zaimokuzawa fauna. The representative species 
are as follows: Cref;idula grandis, Mizuhopecten yessoensis, Swiftopecten swiftii, 
Crassostrea gigas, Clinocardium californiense etc. Secondly, many species of this 
fauna are characterized by the taxa which are the tidal fine sand and/ or sandy mud 
bottom habitants; they are widely inhabited in the embayment under the influence 
of open sea af the Pacific Ocean and Japan Sea coasts. 

From the faunal and depositional analyses, the upper Zaimokuzawa Formation 
is seemed to have accumulated in or near bay-mouth or midbay, while the upper 

part of the Shimonopporo Formation and the Vmaoi Formation in or near bay
head. The sea which left behind the Shimonopporo Formation invaded souther
nwards widely from the Japan Sea side, but was restricted in its southern expan
sion by a land mass. This sea had not connected with the Pacific coast as shown 
in Text- fig. 8. Moreover, the presence of the above-mentioned extralimital warm 

water species suggests the surface water annual average temperature about 12°C, 
about 3°e higher than the present-day temperature of Japan Sea coast of the Ishi

kari Lowland. The geologic age of these faunas is considered to suggest about 0.8 
Ma (Akamatsu, 1987, 1988b) . 

The marine molluscan fossils of the Early Pleistocene Setana Formation are 
found around the Kuromatsunai Lowland, southwestern Hokkaido, and consist of 
two faunas, lower and upper ones (Text-fig. 6; Suzuki, 1987, 1989) . The lower 

fauna is characterized by the extralimital cold water species and includes some 
extinct species, such as Yabepecten tokunagai, Chlamys cosibensis, Ch/amys foeda, 
Limopsis tokaiensis, etc. These extinct species are about 12.7% of the total number 
of species. The upper fauna is represented by an intermingled fauna of warm and 
cold water species and includes the fo llowing extinct species; Mizuhopecten tokyoen
sis (s. s.), Pro/ulvia kurodai, Pseudamiantis tauyensis, etc. These extinct species are 
about 5.6% of the total number of species_ 

Compared with the Early Pleistocene molluscan faunas in the Ishikari and the 
Kuromatsunai Lowland, it is evident that the Setana molluscan fauna contains the 
considerable number of species which are in common with the species of that of 
Ishikari Lowland. They are about 80% of the total number of species. In addi· 
tion, it is remarkable that the ratio of extinct species is almost the same with each 
others. 

From the foregoing remarks concerning the constitution of those faunas, it 
may be suggested that the lower part of the Set ana Formation is correlatable to 
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the lower part of the Shimonopporo Formation, and the upper one of the former is 
to the middle upper par t of the latter. 

(2) Middle Pleistocene time (ca. 0.4 Ma) 
The molluscan fossils of this time are yielded from the Otoebetsugawa Forma

tion in the Nopporo Hills, the Hayaki ta Formati on in the southern Umaoi Hills 
and the Yamanegawa Formation in the northern Umaoi Hills. 

Those molluscan faunas a re characterized by the living species including the 
ex tralimital warm water species of molluscs. The following are representative 
extralimital warm water species; Unzbonium 1nonilt!e17.i»z, Eunaticina papilla, 
Semicassis japonica, Ergaratax contractus, Scaph01'ca brougtonii, Cyclina sinensis, 
Me1"etri.< iusona, etc. These species exceed about 20% of the tota l number of 

I I I I I 
Umbonlum moniliferum I I I 

Eunaticina papilla I I I I I I I I I I 
I I I Semicassis japon ica I 
I I Ergalatax contractus I 
I I I I I 

Rapana venosa I I 
I I I I I I 

Thais bronni I I I 
I I I I I I I 

Scapharca broughtonii I I I I I 
I I I I Scapharca satowi I I 
I I I I I I Scapharca subcrenata I I I I I 
I I I I I I I Trapezium lira tum I I 
I I I I I I 

Cyclina sinensis I I I 
! I I I I I 

Dosinella p enicilla t a I I I 
I I I I I 

Clementia vatheleti I f I 
I I I Meretrix Ius aria I I . . . . . . 

33 N 34 35 36 37 38 39 40 41 42 
. 

Text- fig. 7 Biogeographic distributions of some extralimital warm water species from the Ishikari 
Lowland and its surronding hills with respect to their modern northern end- points of range. 
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species and have modern distribution ranges that are entirely south of the fossil 
localities. These representative species and their modern northern end-points of 
range are listed in Text- fig. 7. Semicassis japonica and Ergarate.r, contractus are 
now living only south of the Choshi district (35' N) . As metioned above, the large 
representation of extralimital warm water species is a significant feature of those 
faunas. The Dateyama Formation in the Ishikari Hills is represented by the terres
trial deposits bearing brackish- water speies Corbicu/a japonica. This formation 

may be equivalent to the above-mentioned marine strata from stratigraphic 
sequence and pollen analysis (Tonosaki and Uma-oi Collabolative Reserch Group, 

1983) . Akamatsu (1988a) has already reported from the data on modern distribu
tion of shallow water molluscs along the Pacific Ocean coast of Japan that the 
surface water annual average temperature at that time was similar to that of the 
modern Pacific Ocean of 35' N in the vicinity of the Choshi district. In the context, 
the suggested annual average temperature 17 'C is about 8 'C higher than that of 
the present. 

The middle Pleistocene sea which invaded the Ishikari Lowland was norther
nward from Pacific coast, but was restricted in expansion and graded to the land 
mass with a small terrestrial sedimentary basin (Text- fig. 8) . This sea invasion 

left behind terrestrial deposits in a small area in the northern part of this Lowland, 
as seen in the Dateyama Formation. From the biogeographical viewpoint, it must 
be noticed that the sides of the Japan Sea and Pacific Ocean have not connected in 
that time, and the sea invasion from the Pacific Ocean formed a deep inner bay. 
Moreover, it may be generalized that the Ishikari Lowland at that time was under 
the warm water current which tended to be predominate over any others nearby in 
Early Pleistocene. 

In the Eastern Hokkaido, the sea invasion of that time is represented by the 
Otanoshike Formation in the Kushiro district and by the Konsen Formation in the 
Bekkai district. These formations contain rich molluscan fossils, but were 
extremely limited in distribution. Zoogeographic criteria suggest the higher surface 
water annual average temperature during the Middle Pleistocene interval represent
ed by these deposits. There is a moderately large element of extralimital warm 
water species that today range no further north than the latitude of the Sendai Bay 
(39' N) . The suggested annnual average temperature about 13'C, are about 6'C 
higher than the present-day temperature in same district. From the foregoing 

lines, it may be said, though somewhat venturesome, that such warm water trans
gression was related closely to a global oceanic event which was known in the 
whole of the Northern Hemisphere at that time. 

(3) Late Pleistocene time (ca. 0.13 to 0.026 Ma) 
(a) Last interglacial (ca. 0.13 Ma) 
The molluscan fossils of this age are found in the Momijidai Formation in the 

Nopporo Hills, the Atsuma Formation in the Umaoi Hills and others. The Momi
jidai Formation contains marine molluscs such as Crassostrea g£gas, Chlmnys 
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nipponensis, Dosinia japonica and Spisuia sachaline1lsis. They are flourishing in the 
modern Ishikari Bay. The Atsuma Formation has not yet yield marine molluscs 
but brackish-water species C01'bicula japonica. In addition, the deposits which are 

coeva l with the Atsuma Formation were recognized under the Shizukawa Hills 
around or in the southern Ishikari Lowland according to the boring data CKondo et 
a I. , 1984) . These subsurface deposits have not been known to be exposed on this 
area. They contain some marine molluscs, such as Macmna sp. and Mercenaria 
sp., or "Oyster bank " construted by the shells of Crassostrea gigas. Judging from 
the information concerning the distribution and depositional conditions of these 
deposits, it may be said that the Ishikari Lowland was invaded from both sides of 
the Japan Sea and the Pacific Ocean and left behind deposits in small areasCText 
- fig. 8) . In other words, some narrow encroachments of the sea might have taken 

place on the presnt Lowland from the sides of the Japan Sea and the Pacific Ocean, 
but were completely separated by a land mass. 

(b) Last glacial (ca. 34 to 26 Ka) 
Three molluscan faunas have been found in the subsurface deposits in the 

northern Ishikari Lowland. 
The molluscan fauna of the Hachiken Bed is characterized by the extra limita l 

warm water species such as Scaplzarca subcrenata, Cmssoetrea gigas and Rudilapes 
philippinarum.. This deposit is dated 34, 420±1,170 years B. P. and may be cor· 
relatable to the G~ttweiger Interstadial (Akamatsu and Matsushita, 1984) . 

The fauna of the Yamaguchi Bed is represented by a large number of individ· 
uals of Glycymeris yessoensis, Mizuhopecten yessoensis and Callista brevisipllOnata. 
These species are flourishing in the modern Pacific Ocean a long the southern end of 
the Ishikari Lowland. This deposit is dated 32,000 to 29,000 years B. P. (Akamatsu 

Explanation of Plate 1 
Fig. 1 Buccinum ocllofense CMiddendorff). Sh imono pporo Fo rmation , Ki tanosato, Hiroshima 

Town. ( H. M. H. co il. cat. no. 71339) 
Fig. 2 Pro/ulvia kurodai ( Hatai and N ishiyama) , Shimonopporo Formation, Kitanosato, Hiro· 

sh ima Town. (H. M. H. ca ll. cat 71668) 
Fig. 3 Limopsis tokaiellsis ( Yokoyama) , Shimonopporo Formation, Otoebetsugawa, Hisrosh ima 

Town (X 2) . ( H. M. H. colI. cat. 71413) 
Fig.4 Cyclocordia crebricostala (Krause) , Upper part of the Zaimokuzawa Format ion, Ganpizawa, 

T obetsu Town ( X2) . (H. M. H. ca ll. cat. 95459) 
Fig.5 Cye/ocardia isaolakii (Tiba) , Shimonopporo Formation, Kitanosato, Hirosh ima Town. ( H. 

M. 1-1 . colI. cat. no. 71634 ) 
Fig . 6 Cye/ocardio cyossidells (Broderip and Sowerby) , Shimonopporo Formation, Kitanosato, Hir

oshima T own ( x 2). ( H. M. H. co il. cat. no. 71604J 
Fig. 7 Mya Inmcala Linne, Sh imonopporo Formation, Otoebetsugawa, Hiroshima T own. ( H. M. 

H. co il. cat. no. 71609) 
Fig. 8 Chlamys daishakaellsis Masuda and Sawada, Shimonopporo Formation, Kitanosato, Hiro· 

shima Town CH. M. H. co11, cat. no. 71496) 
Fig. 9 Chlamys cosibellsis Yokoyama, Shimonopporo Formation, Nopporo, Ebetsu City. CH. M. H. 

co il. cat. no. 71531) 
( 1-1 . M. H.: Historica l Museum of Hokkaido) 
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and Matsushita, 1984) . 
The Tarukawa Bed is characterized by the high embayment species, Raetellops 

pulchella and Glycymeris yessoensis. This deposit is dated 26,320±1,170 years B. P. 
and may be correia table to the Paudorf Interstadial. 

The late glacial marine invasion was restricted extremely in expansion and 
only left behind deposits in a small area in the southern and the northern Ishikari 
Lowland. The faunas of the late Pleistocene age, as a whole, are characterized by 
predominant recent species which are now living in shallow water bordering the 
Ishikari Lowland. The data on modern distribution of shallow water molluscs in 
this fauna suggest that the surface water annual average temperatures are closely 
similar to that of the present. 

Summary 

1) The known Pleistocene f'1olluscan faunas of Hokkaido are from the Ishi
kari Lowland, Kuromatsunai Lowland, Kushiro Plain and Konsen Plain. Addi
tional occurrences are known from the subsurface deposits under the Ishikari Low
land. 

Explanation of Plate 2 
(All figures in natural size, unless othenvise stated) 
Fig. 1 Plicijustts plica/us CA. Adams) , Shimonopporo Formation, Otoebetsugawa, Hiroshima 

Town. (H. M. H. coli. cat. no. 71392) 
Fig. 2 Pyntlo/uslts dexius DaH, Shimonopporo Formation, Kitanosato, Hiroshima Town. ( H. M. H. 

colI. cat. no. 71402) 
Fig.3 Volulharpa peni (jay) , Shimonopporo Formation, Kitanosato, Hiroshima Town ( X2) . ( H. 

M. H. colI. cat. no. 71391) 
Fig. 4 Neptunea vinosa (DaB) , Shimonopporo Formation, Otoebetsugawa, Hiroshima Town. ( H. 

M. H. colI. cat. no. 71407) 
Fig.5 Tricamatllina nobilis (A. Adams), Shimonopporo Formation, Kitanosato, Hiroshima Town 

(X 2) . (H. M. H. colI. cat. no . 71320) 
Fig.6 Hialella arclica (Lamarck) , Shimonopporo Formation, Otoebetsugawa, Hiroshima Town. 

(H. M. H. colI. cat. no. 71685) 
Fig. 7 Anliplanes contraria (Yokoyama) , Shimonopporo Formation, Otoebetsugawa, Hiroshima 

Town. (H. M. H. coll. cat. no. 71409) 
Fig. 8 Tn·chotropis bicarillala (Sowerby) , Shimonopporo Formation, kitanosato, Hiroshima Town. 

( H. M. H. coli. cat. no. 71333) 
Fig. 9 Boreotrophon candelabrum (Reeve) , Shimonopporo Formation, Kitanosato, Hiroshima 

Town. (H. M. H. colI. cat. no. 71387) 
Fig. 10 Tn·donta alaskensis DaH, Shimonopporo Formation, Otoebetsugawa, Hiroshima Town (x 

2) . ( H. M. H. colI. cat. no. 79697) 
Fig. 11 CrejJidula grandis Middendorff, Shimonopporo Formation, Kitanosato, Hiroshima Town. 

(H. M. H. cool. cat. no. 71339) 
Fig. 12 Astarte hakodatensis Yokoyama, Shimonopporo Formation, Kitanosato, Hiroshima Town 

( x 2) . (H. M. H. colI. cat. no. 71903) 
Fig. 13 Pallomya arctica (Lamarck) , Shimonopporo Formation, Otoebetsugawa, Hiroshima Town. 

(H. M. H. coIl. cat. no. 71695) 
Fig. 14 LUlIatia pila (PiIsbry) , Shimonopporo Formation, Kitanosato, Hiroshima Town. (H. M. H. 

coIl.cat. no. 71380) 
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2) The early Early Pleistocene fauna is mainly characterized by a persistent 
element of extralimital cold water species that now live far to the north from 
Hokkaido. This element amounting to as much as about 25% in early Early Pleis· 
tocene fauna is now entirely restricted to the Okhotsk Sea and southern Alaska. 
The zoogeographical aspects of faunal data suggest the surface water annual aver· 
age temperature 7'C, about 2'C lower than the present-day temperature. Approa

ching the close of late Early Pleistocene, it is remarkable that small number of 
extralimital warm water species are recognized in the molluscan fauna. The pres
ence of extralimital warm water species suggests the surface water annual average 
temperature 12 'C, about 3'C higher than the present-day temperature. 

3) The Middle Pleistocene fauna is characterized by the considerable number 
of extralimital warm water species of molluscs. They exceed about 20% of total 
number of species, and suggest the surface water annual average temperature 1 TC , 
about S'C higher than the peresent-day temperature. Such high warm water 
marine climate may be said to a second climatic optimum event for molluscs 
throughout the late Cenozoic since the Middle Miocene Vicmya fauna (Uozumi and 
Fujie, 1966) . 

4) The Late Pleistocene fauna is characterized by recent species that is now 
living in the Japan Sea coasts in the vicinity of Ishikari Lowland. The surface 
water annual average temperature is closely similar to the present-day tempera

ture. 

5) Throughout Early Pleistocene, the ratio of extinct species to the total num· 
ber of species decreases from about 12.7% to about 5.6% during the lapse of time. 
Moreover, extinct species is absent in the faunas since Middle Pleistocene time. 
This fact may be suggested that significant changes of environmental and 
evolutional conditions occurred in the duration between Early Pleistocene and Mid
dle Pleistocene. 

Explanation of Plate 3 
(All figures in natural size, unless otherwise stated) 
Figs. I. a, b Mizulwpecten tokyoensis (Tokunaga) , Vmaoi Formation, Naganuma, Naganuma 

Town ( XO .5) . (H. M. H. ca ll. cat. no. 123237) 
Fig. 2 Crenomytilus grayanus (Dunker) , Upper part of the Zaimokuzawa Formation, Ganpizawa, 

Tobetsu Town. (H. M. H. call. cat. no. 95411) 
Fig. 3 Myadora jluctuosa Gould, Upper part of the Zaimokuzawa Formation, Ganpizawa, Tobetsu 

Town. (H. M. H. coil. cat. no. 95558) 
Fig.4 Glycymeris yessoensis (Sowerby) , Upper part of the Zaimokuzawa Formation, Ganpizawa, 

Tobetsu Town. (H. M. H. colI. cat. no. 95406) 
Fig. 5 Macoma nipponica (Tokunaga). Upper part of the Zaimokuzawa Formation, Ganpizawa. 

Tobetsu Town. (H. M. H. call., cat. no. 95332) 
Fig.6 Macoma calcarea (Gmelin) , Upper part of the Zaimokuzawa Formation, Ganpizawa, Tobet

Sll Town. (H. M. H. colI. cat. no. 95526) 
Fig. 7 ScapJlayca subcrellata (Lischke), Upper part of the Zaimokuzawa Formation, Ganpizawa, 

Tobetsu Town. (H. M. H. col I. cat. no. 95398) 
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